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H l Cottonwood Metals Mining Company
H
H 7ir' HE recent rise in this issue on n
H market generally dull to a now
M high at this writing of Hc has caused
H considerable public interest, the un--

usual fact that the depressing mar--

ket influences of the past fortnight
H have failed to cause recessions in
H this excellent property when practi-

cal ally all others are down, being all the
H more remarkable. E. E. Watrous, su--

porintendent of the company, opernt--

ing inBig Cottonwood canyon, stated
Kt during the week that the face of tho
m main tunnel now in 525 feet is highly
H mineralized showing values in iron

and manganese, and that ho was un--

dor the impression from present in--

: dicatios that tho company would break
H t into ore with any shift. Cottonwood
M Metals is in a very aristocratic neigh--

borhood, adjoining the Cardiff ground,
H and those conversant with tho pro-

pyl t orty state that the geological condi--

lions encountered to date are very
H

r
I similar to those which characterized

m f the early operations of the nearby big
M producer in the early stages of its
M devolpomont.
M According to a recent statement
M

(

from the company, "it owns over 700

m f
' acres in the district.

M The property is surrounded by such
M companies as tho Cardiff, Prince of

H i Wales, Old Carbonate mino (now
M i owned by Carbonate Consolidated
M Mines), tho Howell, Victor and others.
H "These properties have received the
m I attention and indorsement of sorao
M of the best known and most succes-

ses fill mining men of America. Not only
W have they been pronounced geologlcal-H- j

ly correct, but tho great deposits of
M ore that have already been developed
H and tho returns from the ores already

H sold, vindicates the judgment of these
H men beyond a question of a doubt and
m proves that the dis--

trict is the home of some of the big--

gest mines in the west.
"The great fortunes that have al--

ready been taken from this district,
H the largo acreage owned by tho Cot--

tonwood Metals and the further fact
H , that its ground was selected as being
H very choice early in the history of
H 1 the camp, are further proofs of the
H , prospective value of this property un--

der scientific development. The po-- ;

, tential possibilities of this virgin
Hi i ground are such as should readily at--

I tract those watching the progress of
H I developments in the distsict.
Hi ' L "The Cottonwood Metals ground is

B so situated that the courso of the
H' veins through its property and the
Hp depth at which it is thought they will
HI be tapped by the new tunnel show it
Hi ' to have great potentialities.
H i

tjj "Tho money used on this property
H J

" r has been most economically spent by
Hj ' a thoroughlj capable ' and reliable
H t management. Tho company is entire- -

H ' I ly out of debt. There are no conflicts
HI M regarding its titles. It is a property
H I that should receive the most serious
H V consideration by people who expect
Hi ''j that by investing in western mines
Hj ' they will receive rich returns. There

Hi are few opportunities presented to the
1 1 investing public which are so care- -

I

fully guarded as to development and
where tho money is being so economic-
ally spent as on this property."

Everything points to a record year
of development and discovery in tho
Big Cottonwood district and among
tho most promising prospects of
prominence selling at a comparatively
low price Cottonwood Metals is one of
outstanding interest.

Tho record of the years has proven
that Big Cottonwood is not a ,one
mino district, its past and present
production showing conclusively that
its ores make at depth and are widely
distributed. Favorable showings which
may lead to important discoveries in
any of the properties contiguous or
near tho proven mines are being
watched with such interest that the
realization of the hopes of those who
are operating will mean much for the
properties themselves and tho in-

dustry in general. By location, acre-
age and recent developments there is
a strong probability of the Cotton-
wood Metals Mining company uncov-
ering a body of commercial ore at any
time.

KISSLESS COURTING

Dr. Kuitz, in Chicago, has gotten in
bad, by advocating kissless courtships
in which he maintains that young
men should not think of holding hands
or making other affectionate demon-

strations until after the engagement
has been announced. .

The papers are jumping on him
with all manner of funny criticisms.

Dr. Kurtz told his hearers that the
way to propose was not "Will you be
mine?" but "Are you willing to be
the mother of my children?"

Fancy, now!

THE HUSBAND KNEW

It was in the city court. It was
a divorce trial. The husband was a
little, slight, dried up sort of a chap.
The wife was big, and had
never "dried up" but once since she
was married. That was when a street
car once struck her.

Several witnesses had been heard,
and finally the judge turned to the
belligerent-lookin- g wife and said:

"Madam, have you anything to
say?"

"OH, MY GOD!" gasped the little
husband.

NOT HER JOB

He was a young subaltern. One
evening the sister had just finished
making him comfortable for the night,
and before going off duty asked: "Is
there anything I can do for you be-

fore I leave?"
Dear little Two Stars replied.

"Well, yes! I should like very much
to 'bo kissed good night."

Sister rustled to the door. "Just
wait till I call the orderly," she said.
"Ho does tho rough work here."
London Opinion.

HIS PLAN

An Irishman who was rather too
fond of strong drink was asked by
the parish priest:

"My son, how do you expect to get
Into Heaven?"

The Irishman replied:
"Shure, and that's aisy! When I

get to the gates of Heaven I'll open
the door and shut the door, and open
tho door and shut the door, an' keep
on doing that till 'St. Peter gets Im-

patient and says, 'For goodness sake,
Mike, either come in or stay out!"
Tit-Bit-

MISLEADING

The unfortunate man had 'been in-

duced to relate a portion of his life
history.

"I have seen changes," he said.
"Once I was a doctor with a large
piactice, but owing to one little slip
my patients began to leave me, and
now I am just living from hand to
mouth."

"What was the slip?" was the natu-

ral question.
"It was a slip of the pen," he said.

"In filling in a death certificate, for
a patient who had died I absent-min- d

edly signed my name in the space,
'Cause of death.'"

SAUCE FOR THE GANDER

iSmith got married. The evening of
his 'first ipay-da- y he gave his ibrido x
fourteen dollars of tho fifteen-dolla- r '

Yf
salary and kept only a dollar for him-
self.

But the second pay-da- y iSmith gave
his wife one dolar and kept fourteen
dollars to himself.

"Why, John," she cried, In injured
tones, "how on earth do you think I
can manage for a whole week on a
paltry dollar?"

"Darned If I know," 'he answered.
"I had a rotten time myself last week.
It's your turn now." Topeka State
Journal.

MEASURING MISFORTUNE

"You make more fuss about losing
a nickel than I'd make about losing
a hundred dollars."

"Boss," said tho boy, "you've got
the wrong idea. The chances are
you've got another hundred. (But this
was my last nickel. 'Tain't what you
lose that makes the difference. It's
what you've got left."--
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